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Tuesday, February 18, 2014 571afilaments, we produced human NM-2B, b- and g-actin, and selected nonmuscle
isoforms of tropomyosins in recombinant form. In addition to the functional
characterization of isoform-specific NM-2B interactions, we report results ob-
tained by X-ray crystallographic analysis of the NM-2B motor domain. The
nucleotide-free motor domain crystallized readily in the monoclinic space
group P21 with two molecules in the asymmetric unit. Details of the crystal
structure solved to 2.9 A˚ resolution will be described.
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Cytokinesis requires an assembly of the actomyosin contractile ring (CR)
which promotes daughter cell segregation. Assembly of the ring is tightly
controlled in space and time. Anilin is a scaffolding protein that is involved
in organizing contractile ring components including filamentous actin, myosin
and septins. We used Drosophila anillin fragments, purified from E. coli to
elucidate how anillin interacts with the actin filament. We show that anillin
harbors two actin binding sites (ABS1 and ABS2). Both ABS are required
to organize actin filaments into bundles. We used electron microscopy and im-
age analysis to reveal that the anillin ABS1 binds simultaneously to the two
sites on the surface of the actin filament and cross-links the two helical
strands. It is feasible that anillin may stabilize actin filaments at the site of
the CR formation. Interestingly, anillin ABS1 and myosin II have different
binding patterns on the F-actin surface, thus the two proteins may not compete
for binding to F-actin. To define the contribution of each ABS to cortical
localization of anillin during cytokinesis we expressed anillin-GFP fusion
fragments in Drosophila S2 cell line. We show that both ABS have to be pre-
sent in the anillin fragment to follow actin localization at the cortex and cleav-
age furrow.
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Drebrin A is neuronal F-actin-binding protein enriched in dendritic spines,
which are playing a major role in synaptic plasticity. Molecular cross-talk be-
tween drebrin and key neuronal actin-binding proteins is believed to be a part
of the cytoskeleton-modulating pathway that is implicated also in synaptic
dysfunction in Alzheimer’s disease (AD), Down syndrome, epilepsy and
normal aging. However, drebrin effects on actin dynamics and its interplay
with main neuronal ABPs (such as severing proteins, cappers, elongation fac-
tors) are yet to be clarified. Here, we show that drebrin A is a leaky capper of
actin filaments. Solution assays monitoring pyrene fluorescence of actin indi-
cate that drebrin affects barbed- but not pointed end polymerization. Real time
TIRF assays revealed >2-fold inhibition of F-actin elongation rate by drebrin
A. Such inhibition was observed also in the presence of profilin. Moreover,
consistent with its capping activity, drebrin inhibits F-actin annealing. These
results called for examination of drebrin effects on barbed end binding factors,
such as formins. Pyrene fluorescence assays show inhibition of formin-
induced actin polymerization by drebrin A in the presence of profilin. The
mechanism of such inhibition and its biological implications will be
discussed.
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Shape, speed and directionality of crawling cells are determined by many dy-
namic processes of thecytoskeleton and also cell-substrate interactions. Many
studies have characterized the morphologicaland mechanical modifications of
stationary cells in response to the substrate stiffness; yet, there havebeen no
comprehensive efforts to elucidate the mechanism by which matrix rigidity
determines motilecell behavior. To address this issue, we studied fish kerato-
cytes, which are among the fastest movinganimal cells and are able to main-
tain nearly constant speed and direction during movement. Weexamined the
morphology, the directionality and the organization of adhesions, myosin II,and the actin network in keratocytes migrating on homogeneous substrates
over a wide range of stiffnesses.On the basis of quantitative observations of
a large number of cells, we demonstrate a closerelationship between morpho-
logical and migrating parameters, suggesting that the substrate stiffnessdic-
tates the level of polarization and directionality of motile cells.
Remarkably, motile cells wereobserved to maintain a constant spreading
area during their polarization over seven orders ofmagnitude in rigidities, in
contrary to previous reports on stationary cells. We further demonstrate
thatthe physical linkage between the cytoskeleton and the substrate is signif-
icantly affected by the matrix stiffness and is required for cell polarization. On
the whole, our results are consistent with a quantitative physical model in
which the overall keratocyte behavior (shape, polarization and directionality)
emerges from the impact of the matrix stiffness on the formation of focal ad-
hesions thatcreates a frictional slippage, which, in turn,balances myosin-
mediated contractile forces.
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Although a mechanical insult is the initiating factor in brain injuries, the
response of neurons to mechanical loads remains largely elusive. This gap in
our knowledge probably exists because most of the investigations were con-
ducted at the organ or tissue levels without considering the structural speci-
ficity of the CNS at the cellular level. In this context, the first step towards a
distinction between gray and white matters pathologies is therefore the sepa-
rate evaluation of the mechanical properties of the two main subcellular com-
partments of neurons: the soma (i.e., a cell body ) and the processes (i.e., axons
and neurites). To answer this question, we have performed creeping experi-
ments at the subcellular level with magnetic tweezers to determine the rheolog-
ical behavior of soma and neurite compartments of individual cortical neurons.
Our results clearly indicate two opposite mechanical responses with a soft cell
body characterized by a solid-like behavior and a stiffer neurite compartment
described by a viscous-like behavior. By using selective pharmacological
agents, we have assessed the individual role of cytoskeletal filaments and asso-
ciated molecular motors in the mechanical behavior of both neuron subcom-
partments. We have determined that the nucleus is reponsible of the soma
mechanical properties, whereas microtubules and neurofilaments are associ-
ated to the elastic and viscous contributions of the neurite mechanics, respec-
tively. We have next investigated whether neuron sub-compartments are
sensitive to stiffness modifications of their surrounding, as observed during
scar formation. We found that neuron cell body is insensitive to changes in ma-
trix stiffness, whereas the neurite compartment changes its stiffness and ex-
hibits a pronounced viscous state on soft matrices. On the basis of these
findings, we propose a simple mechanical model that provides a conceptual
framework for the rheological and mechanosensitive behaviors of cortical neu-
rons at the subcellular level.
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Hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells reside preferentially in adult marrow
microenvironments together with nucleated erythroblasts and megakaryocytes,
whereas other blood cells readily cross the endothelial barrier into the circula-
tion. Since the nucleus is the largest organelle in blood cells, we hypothesized
that [1] cell sorting across microporous barriers is regulated by nuclear de-
formability as controlled by lamin-A and -B, and [2] lamin levels directly
modulate hematopoietic programs. Mass spectrometry-calibrated intracellular
flow cytometry indeed reveals a lamin expression map that partitions human
blood lineages between marrow and circulating compartments (P =
0.00006). B-type lamins are highly variable and predominate only in CD34þ
cells, but migration through micropores and nuclear flexibility in micropipette
aspiration both appear limited by lamin-A:B stoichiometry across hematopoi-
etic lineages. Differentiation is also modulated by overexpression or knock-
down of lamins as well as retinoic acid addition, which regulates lamin-A
transcription. In particular, erythroid differentiation is promoted by high
lamin-A and low lamin-B1 expression, whereas megakaryocytes of high
ploidy are inhibited by lamin suppression. Lamins thus contribute to both traf-
ficking and differentiation.
